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March 2022 

Tuesday, March 8, 2022  
 

“Understanding and Knowing what the TDA and ADA  

are doing for CADS Members Today”  

with TDA President Dr. Susan Orwick Barnes 
and Andrea Hayes, TDA Executive Director 

 

at the Chattanooga Golf and Country Club 

Social hour begin at 5:30 pm and the lecture starts at 6:30 pm.  

 
 

Join us for an informative 

evening with TDA President, 

Dr. Susan Barnes and TDA   

Executive Director Andrea 

Hayes, and ask questions  

regarding the ADA, TDA, 

CADS and they will also     

inform us of any legislative 

bills in the State Legislature 

that directly affect the    

dentists of Tennessee. 

Event details: 

Registration and Social hour begin at 5:30 pm 

Dinner served at 6:15 p.m. (stays open until 7:00 p.m.) 

The program starts at 6:30 p.m. 

The 2022—2023 CADS Officers will also been introduced. 
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Hello, CADS members!! 

 

It’s hard to believe that March will be our last meeting of the year except for our 

staff appreciation event.  I would like to thank everyone who has served on the 

board of CADS or on a committee this year because we could have not done it 

without you!  A special thanks to Dr Daniel Holsinger for the great new dentist 

events that we had this year and to the organizations that sponsored these 

events.  CADS has some great sponsors every year so make sure that when you 

are need of the services that they provide that you reach out to them.  Last but 

definitely not least, I would like to thank Rhonda Jones for all she does for CADS without her none 

of this would be possible. 

This year has been very interesting when it comes to our speakers.  We had some speakers 

move, some had to change dates and one speaker that dropped the month before the meet-

ing.  Through all of this, Dr Strever, our program chair, did an excellent job coordinating our speak-

ers.  Our February speaker, Ryan Vet, was one that Dr Strever came up with on short notice and 

he really knocked it out of the park.  Ryan, who is married to a dentist, discussed marketing within 

the dental office with an emphasis on marketing to millennials.  If you ever get an opportunity to 

hear him speak you will not be disappointed. 

Our March meeting will feature Dr Susan Barnes, president of the TDA, and Andrea Hayes, 

the executive director the TDA.  This is Andrea’s first year and she has done a fantastic job.  They 

will be speaking on the state of the TDA and other things happening throughout the state.  We 

will also have officer installation for CADS for the upcoming year at this meeting.  The TDA Annual 

Session will be held May 12-15 in Nashville.  Due to Covid, last year’s annual session was a dentist 

only event.  The event this year will be back to normal and the entire dental team is invited.  The 

meeting will be held downtown at the Renaissance Nashville Hotel.  Please make plans to attend. 

Our last event of the year will be the staff appreciation party that will be held at the farm 

of Dr Craig Walker in Rock Spring, GA.  We will have great food and live music.  This is a great way 

to get your staff out and involved with the TDA.  Make sure to mention to your staff early so we 

can have a great attendance.  The event will take place on Thursday April 21st.  Please be on the 

lookout for more details from Rhonda.   
Chad Eslinger, D.D.S. 

CADS 2021-2022 President 

ALL MEMBERS 

Please be sure to go to your ADA profile and update y our business          

and personal information.  

email address, cell phone, mailing address, business address, etc… 

We have had several statements labeled “Return To Sender”, and emails that were 
“undeliverable”.  We want to keep you informed at each level of your membership, 

ADA, TDA and CADS, so please help  by making sure your information is current.   

While you are there, be sure to add or update your profile picture.  

“Find-A-Dentist” is still active and patients want to see your smile too. 

http://ebusiness.ada.org/myada/myada.aspx 
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CADS Staff Appreciation Dinner  

at Dr. Craig Walker’s Farm in Rock Spring, GA 

Please make your reservations today.   

Just $20 per CADS Member and team member. 
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B/D Planning Partners: Tim Daniell 423-266-7400 Tim@BDPlanningPartners.com 

Crown Tenant Advisors: Jason Price 404-441-6490 JPrice@CrownTenantadvisors.com 

DDSmatch: Matt Poppert (615) 864-5364 MPoppert@ddsmatch.com 

Heather Asbury Heather@ddsmatch.com  Rebekah Littleton Rebekah@ddsmatch.com 

First Citizens Bank: Kristina Head 423-834-0220 Kristina.Head@FirstCitizens.com 

Gibson Dental Designs, Inc.: Darryl Smallwood (770) 534-7288 ext. 240 MGibson@GibsonDental.com 

Henry Schein: Blaine Terrell 423-595-1611 Blaine.Terrell@HenrySchein.com 

Kerr Dental: Doug Lynch 813-690-2520 Douglas.Lynch@KerrDental.com 

Litefoot Technologies: Robert Hilton 423-400-5465 robert@LitefootTech.com 

Nashville Dental: Bert Gilliam 423-593-6602 BGilliam@NashvilleDental.com 

Pinnacle Financial Partners: Jeff Carter 423-309-4908 Jeff.Carter@PNFP.COM 

Pittman Dental Lab:  Josh Griffin 770-557-4676 Josh@PittmnDental.com 

Paul Wagner 706-968-7441 Paul.Wagner@PittmanDental.com 

RockPoint Bank: Stacey Beene 423-596-7854 Stacey.Beene@RockPoint.bank 

Simon Quick Advisors: Kristin McCamish Bell 423-503-7942 KBell@SimonQuickAdvisors.com 

Southern Dental Refining: Alan Katz 813-363-3309 SouthernDR@outlook.com or Alan@SDRefining.com 

Straumann:  Tarah Johnson 865-246-9455 Tarah.Johnson@Straumann.com 

TDA Insurance: Jeff Smith 423-629-2400 ext. 244 JeffS@assoc-admin.com 

 

CADS could not do what we do without our fabulous CADS Sponsor Family!   
Get to know them… 

 
 

 

 
 

 

“I am so pleased to welcome you and the entire dental team back to Music City in May 2022 for the return of Tennessee’s 
largest dental meeting--TDA Connect: the 155th Annual Session of the Tennessee Dental Association.  TDA Connect is the 

new name reflecting a simplified and refreshed format. 

You can expect a comprehensive scientific program for the entire dental team, chances to meet with vendors and learn about 
new products and technologies, and opportunities to connect with and build your professional community.   

You can also expect all the energy of Music City. The Renaissance Nashville Hotel sits in the heart of downtown, is connect-
ed to Nashville’s new Fifth & Broadway complex and central to all that downtown Nashville has to offer. The action is just out 

the door!  

There is something for everyone at this year’s meeting, and I look forward to seeing you there!” 
 

Dr. Susan Orwick-Barnes, TDA President 
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Thank you to our CADS Sponsor Family 
who help provide quality CE and outreach support for our members: 


